The Midlands Adventure

The midlands is full of wild and crazy things to do, from river rafting, Zorbing, Kloofing over the tree
tops or Ballooning, is all there for the taking. Wild, crazy adrenaline pursuits for the thrill seeker
seeking adventure
The Midlands saddle tour with pedals Mountain biking
Howick MTB Club and the Karkloof MTB club have trails that are challenging, technical, single track
trails into farmlands are all available for you to ride. Mountain bike through forests to farmlands it is
your choice. The advanced rider can be challenged with the adrenalin indulging in you to the gentle
tracks for beginners – The Midlands offers it all. Saddle tour with your pedals through the Midlands
escaping the city life for tranquillity as you race through forests.
Karkloof Canopy Tour Zip Lining
Zig-zag suspended over the tree tops with the birds as you fly over the trees. The Midlands offers
one of the best Zip-lines available. Karkloof Canopy Tours will offer you an experience you will
remember always. A unique eco-experience that takes people on a 3 hour adventure through the
magnificent Karkloof indigenous forest. The canopy tour involves traversing from one platform to
another along a steel cable suspended 30 m above the woods floor. 7 platforms and 8 slides come
join the fun for a crazy exiting ride
Hot Air Ballooning over the Midlands – a unique experience
Book an adventure of a lifetime with a crispy morning ride, flying high with the birds. Give us a call
and we will organise a trip. All the balloons launch at dawn so you either have to get up with the
“sparrows” or come join us at Hawklee country house for the night so your start isn’t so early. The
flight includes coffee and biscuits before you launch for the flight and champagne or fruit juice
afterwards and breakfast back at the launch site. The flight takes 45 min to an hour. 3 to 9 people
per flight

Horseback Riding, micro-lighting, abseiling to sky diving are all available.
Midmar dam is a few km away for water sports, hiking trails, clay-pigeon shooting and golf at
renowned Golf clubs are available for your pleasure.
Come stay a few nights and enjoy all we have to offer.
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